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A11 applicants for an olficer certificale. Seafarer's Identificatio* and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a ph1'sical examinatiolr reported on this Medical Form completed b5- a certifrcated phl,sician. The completed medical
fcirm must accompanl'the application for officer certiflrcate. applicaticn f,or seafarer's identi4.docurnent, or application for certihcation
of special qualifications. This plqsical exaarinafion musl be carried out nol rnore than t2 months prior to the date olimaking
application for an officer certificate" certification of special qualifications or a seafarer's book" The examiuation shall be conducted in
accordance rvith the lntentational Labor Organization World }lealth Organization, {hitlelines .for Contfutcting Pre-seo and Periodic
lvletlical FituessExamittattonsfor,SeofarersilLO,WHO,D.2..l997). Sucltproofofexaminatjonmustestablishlhattireapplicantisur
satisfactory ph1'sical and mental condition for the specific duty assignment undertalien ald is generallv in possession of all bod-v
facultiss necessar), ilr fulfillirc the requirements ofthe seafaring profession.

In cotductilg the examitation. the certified ph1-sician should, *.'here appropriate, examine the seafarer's prer.ious medical records
iincluding vac'inations) and uformation on occupational histoq'- noting an1. diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems
and,'or injuries. In addition- the follorving minimum requirernents shall appl1,:

ta) Hearing
. AII applicants must have hearing unimpared flor nonnal sounds and be capable of heming a utispercd r oicc rn better ear

ar I 5 lbet ('1. -i7 nrl aud in poorer ear a1,5 I'eet ( 1.-i2 rr. ).

(b) Elcsight
r DecL offrcer applicauts must hare lcither rii& or q i{hout glasses) at ieast I0,'2 {i( I . r)l)) r ision in one e1 e and at ieast 20,',iti

(0.i{t)intheother. lftheapplicantuearsglasses,hemustharerisronriithoutglassesof atleastl(i'l6ti1t1 13tinbotheles.
Deck otlcer appiicants must also have normal color perception and be capablc ol disturguishrng the colors red. greel- blue
and lellow.

. Engitteer and radio of{icer applicanls must have {either rvith or rvithout glasses.} at least 2[i:'it] {i}-6--l } f ision il one ey'e and
at least 20/50 $^40) nr the other. If the applicaat uears glasses- he must hare rision *ithout glasses of at least 20/20i,
{0. i0) in both ey-es. Engineer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceir e rlie colors red. l,ellorv and green.

(c) Dental
. Seal'arers must be lree from infections of the moulh cavi{ or gums.

{d) Blood Pressure
r Art applicant's blood pressure lrust lali nithin an ar.erage range. taking age into consideralion.

Voice
r DecklNavigationalofficerapplicants

communrcation.

Vaccinatiols

' All applicants shall be vaccinated accordirg to the requirements indicated rl tlre WHO publication. Intemational Trarel
and Health, Vaccination Requirements and Health Adr.ico- and shall be gir.en adr"ice by the certified phvsician on
imnruniz.ations. I1'ner,v vaccinations are gil'en, these shall be recortled.

Diseases or Conditions
. Applicants alllicted rvith any of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insanitr', seniliqv-

alcoholism. tuberculosis. acute venereal disease or neurosr,philis, AiDS, andlor the nse olnarcotics. Appticants diagrrosed
rt-ith- suspected of, or exposed to alli co111ilunicable disease traflsmittable tr1'lbcd shall be restricted from r.r.orking rvith
t-cod or in food -reiated areas until srenptom-liee for at least ,{8 hours.

Plrpical Requl renrents
. Applicants for ahle seaman. bosuri- GP-l, ordina4. seaman atd junior srdinaif' searrran must nre.et the ph1'sica1

requireurents for a deckliiavigational officer's certilicate.
a Applicanls for firemanftvatert euder. oilerlmotorman. pump rBafl, eleetrician, rriper" lankeianan and sun ir al cral-f.;rescue

o{ficels certificate.rnust meet the for all

(et

(t)

(e)

and Radio officer applicatts must have spcech *'hich is uninrpaired ior nomral r.oice

{h.}

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant rlho iras been refused a medical cerlifrcate or has had a limitation iruposed on his,&er abilit-r. to rvork. shal1 be giver the
oppo(r.uri6' to have an additional examination by' another medical practitioner or nredical referee u'ho is independent ol &e shipouter
0r
ol an1' organization of shipotvners or seafarers.

Medical examinalion reports shall be marked as and remain confidential rvith the applicant having the fight of a cop) to his,4rer report

(Please fiII attached form!
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